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m * 49 CHESTER, 8. C., TUESDAY, MARCH a6, 1907. , 
TUK MUSTEK, 
the OUeaTtocBcI' 
Euir Oido letbofao. The DtpostUac oA*tc Fundi. 
l r f j - ^ , 0 w o a l d - h V l Board of Commta iooe ra In depoai t inf 
olrcult rider. 
ffitchtaf The Son. 
I k o t r l c p o w e r from sunl ight appears 
IBQM wond t r fu l t i u n b a n w H l n g t b * 
a t r aama o r wind. T e t we know n o i -
Hiing of th* vast h e a t of t h * t a p , 
I n l t r a t i a g about Nlnty-Six. 
Hinty-Sl i , March 20.—Teaterday 
till* wi l tar cam* upon a bi t of l nUr -
eetlbff local his tory about t h e po»tor-
flea a t t i l ls plaoa. I t *a» established 
The Q r o n i a d the Arab S t e t i . 
Homer Da ran por t , f reah f roas 
Arab ian OMar t , * h a r * h a Joan 
In t b * Intaraat of t h a Woman ' s I 
. * » W r Allan's, | d l « n . * Q pa r t of t b « Unl tad S u u a a m t h e n I l l s oer t i lo ly plactoa U i . m 
about a l l mllea below Qaffney and t h a fouod a mora f r u i t f u l Held or yielded ™JHO_ — » < „ w . l l m«r!r«d 
B a f t m a n t a l t a s t e r w»a held a t t h e U i m U r h a r v s t t . r l ? l c u T , L d w X m Z 
Wilk in . mur te r field p e a , Goocher ) In HIS J o b n S tewar t , a f r ee mula t - Because Columbia h f e been t h e * e a t 
t o f i r i n g ID Marie t ta , addic ted u , , s U t a government , tweauw 
° ° u t - there a re centered t h e r e a major i ty of 
' t . 1 7, h 'mMlf, h e a r d t h e voice largest s t a t e ins t i tu t ion*, 
c i r cu i t r ider , stopped a t t h e . . l l h a s ^ t h e p r s c t | o e f o r flftMQ 
y e a r s " t o deposit exclusively la ..Col' 
Creak church . T h e d a y ' before t b * 
muatar t h e whiskey t o d cake wagona 
would roll In and be r*ady ftrtny' 
orowds. T h e manufac tu re r s of rifle* 
would alao be on. h a n d with new guns 
for aale. T h a prloe of plain guna 
ranged f rom 110.00 to t iS . T h e l inger 
cake wagona were always on hand and 
t h e very s ight of t b e cakes wi th a bar re l 
' of beer or c l d t r t o go wi th them made 
t h e email boy hungry; No old 
now ever gets cake of any so r t t h a t 
tactaa half a* we l l aa the ginger cakes 
- •o ld f rom t h e rear end Ot a wagon. 
O u r recollection la Uia t any one oould 
Mil whiskey by t h a d r ink or gallon 
T h e well of Mr. Wllklns was a curl 
oalty to t h e small boy. A t t a r digging 
I t he dug o u t a s e t of s u p s to go down 
t o t h a water , t h a well and s teps being 
covered by a house 40 to 50 fee t long. 
A b o u t I I o'olook t h e drum would give 
t h e s ignal for t h e format ion of 00m 
panles and t h a n Uiey would go th rough 
soma so r t of dri l l . T h e plumed offi-
cers, w i th oocked _ h a u ' , rode wi th 
g rea t pomp and parage along t h e Hue 
1 formed. One th ing notice-
church door to listen and w e n t home 
®o n» c l # n o! . - r l I e umbla b a n k . - t h e funds of t h a s u t e 
! ? _ 4 ? o n g .dispensary, does no t give T h e 
toll h i s s tory. Wand- or any Columbian t h e r igh t to t h i n k 
£ £ t.WJ™' t h a t ' a u c h a t h i n g 's^ouTd" g i ' o n " ^ " d o t t e village on the Sandusky river. t r e r 
- t w . »od « o n had j W h y t h o u W u u t ol ty 's financial Ip 
» ? . ! £ ? ! » £ » « s t l tu t lona Le so well and l o n g . p r e -
H H , L T . ° 1 m ° U r T l , r e r r e d ' w " e n In o the r toww a re 
^ ^ m l # ; banks , t h a t while possibly no t so high 
S KpUcopal are y e t Jus t as safe 
- I posltorles for t h e s t a t e ' s money? 
Why should t h i s be, when under mod-
e m banking and bookkeeping me th -
One of S tewar t ' s converts was Be-
tween-the-Logs, a Wyai idot t chief 
He was born a t Lower Sandusky, now 
F remon t , Ohio, took t h e American 
side In t h e War of 1812, and aceompan 
led Harr ison In his Invasion 
Canada . 
Bishop MoCabe'a uucle, Dr. L 
MoCabe, a Doub le Ohio M e t h o d i s t , 
was named a l t e r t h a t ramous c i r cu i t 
rider, Loren io Dow. Dow 
bra ted for h i s eocentr lcl t les of drees 
able abou t t h e oolonela and g e u e f c 3 l r t speech-&s well as for teal . H e 
a l l qf t b e mi l i t i a was t h a t they con-
•Iderad the i r mil i tary duty hilly per-
fo rmed In t b e old mll l t la days. They 
d id no t make much of a show 
flriqg Un.e f rom 1661 to 1865. T h e r e 
w a n generally a few free fights in t h e 
a r t e moon . I t la slao a f ac t t b a t f e w 
of these mus te r ground bullies were 
good soldiers du r ing t h e war . Some 
of t h e m oould no t be backed up to'a 
b a t t l e wi th a blind bridle on. A t 
theee mus te r s t b e eendlda tes were on 
hand and when oppor tuni ty offered 
they made speeches. O f t e n a consid-
erable number of men being very t i red 
would remain on the ground all n i g h t ; 
or a f t e r rest log a while s t a r t home-
ward. , A l though hundreds of men 
'Were present a t t h e n mas t e r s and 
many fight* took place, we do Dot be-
lieve t h e r ^ w a s ever a homicide a t 
t h e bat ta l ion or general muster 
did a boy see I saac Neighbors or t be 
old Scotch man, Alex MoPherson, 
-pound t b e big d r u m w i t h o u t ' w a n t i n g 
To Join t b e band. These mustere 
were g rea t and ^enjoyable holidays. 
Circuses were rare a n d o ther shows 
and dramat ic per formances were no t 
dxsatned of. ID t h a t day a u d ' t i m e 
nearly every ohe l iving be tween 
T b l c k j t y S ta t ion and Trough Shoals 
was a L l t t l e john , Lipscomb, Wood or 
Wilkin*, or closely re la ted to 
fami l i e s . T h e Wllklns ramlly, 
was a large one, generally prepared 
d luner for such of t be mll l t la as would 
pay f o r I t . I t was no t o f t en 
t h l o g w a s le f t . Those mee t luge OD 
the m u t t e r grounds were educat ive. 
They brought people together ID a 
- c u t way and broke In . OD t b e mono-
tony of Jlfe 00 t b e f a rm. T h e mili-
t a ry f ea tu re did n o t a m o u n t to muoli 
b a t wi thou t guns , uni forms or plumes 
tfcey were w o r t i i s a touch to t h e o o u a 
t r y a* t h e ml l l t fa of th l a day which 
costs t he s t a t e -thousands of dollars. 
Carolina Spar tan . _ • 
T h e r e a re 'many kidney remedies 
b a t few t h a t accomplish t h e reenlt . 
l o e u l e e " la a kidney remedy t h a t 
10 alcohol or opiatee of any 
pitas wi th t h e n a t i o n a l P a r e 
gua ran teed to lirtyv fe? treat 
l u l r e a b o u t " P i n e 
, — D r q g C o . t f : 
- . TSe 
Xxperianoe and o t ae rva t foo whisper 
- t h a t N a t u r e -never w a n s s " any treas-
ore, t h a t she garl ' iorapp all f ra innen ts 
a n d t h a t in her t e n u r e of goM a i d 
Purp le no. s t i t ches a re broken a n d no 
t h r e a d s are dropped. Fallowing some 
unseen leader, eve ry tb in f la cl imbing 
• 9 a n d mareh in f 00. T h e vary th ings 
~il t l r f iM- a ; l i t t l e 
> f o a n d t o b e saK 
va tMy. TJ»K»(si*»f~Uiat fal ls todsy 
lends a richer red t b the morrow's pe-
tals . T h e fo l l age tha t fal ls f rom t h i s 
j e s t ' s oak n i l M f c n e x t yea r ' s leaf hold 
- r ; a finer luster , "fht sand slabs s t i l l pre-
serves tbe t r ack of t h e bfrd. T h e a i r 
is a whisperintr gal lery, .on whioh 
t h o u g h t s are w r l l t e a j i p o o an Imp*r-
ialiable scroll. When .Wi^ household-
- er builds a mansion, lie s tores I t w i th 
a r t treaat)rea, w i t h objects at use and 
- beauty , t h a t fbved ones may enjoy and 
. JMS a n d haail 00 . f rom generat ion t o 
gens ra t ion, cen tu ry to cen tu ry . And 
t h i n k you t h a t God bui lds the bouse 
of m a n ' s soul, and make* i t beaut i fu l , 
w i th t b e heredl tory t r e a a u r n ..of a 
UMDsand a r t i s t ancestors, only to pull 
' I t down i o d e a t h , and blacken It wi th 
r a l o t T b o a foolish doubter!— Bev. 
Newsil Dwlgu t Bill ts io T b e Delloea-
to r for Apr i l . 
wore-no bu t tons on his oeaf , b u t t ied 
the g a r m e n t around his wais t wi th 
rope. H e would make appo in tmen t s 
to preach months In advance, and ao 
.Implicit was the ral th ID Ills promises 
t h a t on t h e appointed, days grea t 
orowds would ga the r f rom mllaa arouod 
One Instance la recorded where Dow 
preached t h u s punctual ly t o t h e mlu 
u te on an Appoin tment made five 
years previous.'' • '>* 
Of P e t o r Car twr igh t , an Ohio 
of t h u n d e r , " licensed to preaoh a t t h e 
of 17, I t Is said t h a t hi* c i rcu i t s 
were like lines of ba t t l e . One quar-
t e r l y meet ing was held-ln t h e wood*. 
led by t w o ohkmptons wi th 
loaded whips Invaded i t . C a r t w f i g h t 
seised-oos a f t e r t b e o t h e r of t h * jlrln 
clpal r ioters , t h r e w them down, and 
.Ided by f r iends secured 30 persons 
whom he marched off to a n empty 
ttnt, had t h e m guarded over n i g h t , 
a n d b rough t al l to Justice. -His aer-
t b a t day was f rom t h e text, 
T h e gates of bell shall Dot p reva i l . " 
Ca r twr igh t du r ing h U 66 yeara of 
preaching reoelved 12,-000 members in-
to t h e church . 
T h e camp meet ing o i lgn lna ted and 
a t t a ined I ts h ighes t development In 
Ohio. Under Blsbop McKendreesuoh 
was t h e eagerness, of t b e people to a t -
t end t h a t t h e roads were li terally 
crowded wi th those pressing t h e i r 
way to t h e groves. E n t i r e neighbor-
hoods were forsaken for a season by 
the i r Inhabi tant* . A Mshop'jt' salary 
a t t h a t t i m e was f rom M0 to (SO a 
y s a r a n d t rave l ing expenses. From 
th i s p l t taoos be bad to boy his c loth-
es and provide for his family. 
" W e can ohly s i t a t t h e i r f e e t , " 
Bishop McCsbe said to h i s dis t inguish 
ed predecessors ID Ohio Methodism; 
y e t .the her i t age of t he fighting chap-
I tan ," wlio 40 year a f to r t h e Civil war 
never passed t h e por t ra i t - of Llnoolo 
w i t h o u t sa lu t ing I t , was loalleqable.— 
y o u t h ' s Companion . ' -
No CAM on Record. 
T h e r e i* DO case on record of a 
00ugh or 00Id resul t ing 
or consumption a f t e r .Foley 's Hooey 
and T a r haa been taken , a s I t will stoi 
yon r 00ugh and break n ^ y o u r ooli 
oda of d rawing cheques It Is p rac l l ra l 
ly as easy to t r a n s a c t t h e s t a t e ' s busi-
ness w i th Its funds deposited in 
of town, a s ID local teanks. 
Since T h e Record has sprung tbe 
quest ion, we t h ink I t m i g h t be a good 
Idea for each of t h e s t a t e depa r tmen t* 
which have s t a t e f u n d s on hand , t o 
remember t h a t these are no t [Jrivate 
funds , t o be deposited solely where 
the officials wish, b u t a t e moneys paid 
In by the people of every sectioq of 
South Carol ina, a n d ^ i a t If the re a re 
any benefit* to accrue to any commu-
ni ty f rom t h e deposi t ing of t h e va-
rious fuDds, t h a t t he a m o u n t should 
be d i s t r ibu ted airfong t h e banks 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e commonweal th , and 
n o t be qent re l l i ed io t h e s t a t e capl-
taL If soma such - d i s t r ibu t ion Is not 
made, then ws t h ink our salons, who 
wish- *o much to serve all- t h e i r con-
s t i t u e n t * should t a k e up t h e m a t t o r a t 
t h e i r n e x t session, and enac t 
legislation as will provide for a n 
equal and proper d is t r ibu t ion of t h e 
vac iduStaa te funds among t h e ilnan 
clal i n s t i t u t ions of t h e d i f fe ren t seo-
lions ot t h e s t a t e , t a k i n g t h * S ta te 
Badk Examiners ' records, and select 
ing only those t h a t a r e financially 
s t rong a n d wett conducted. Fu r the r -
more, t he basl* for th is d i s t r ibu t ion of 
deposit* m i g h t Be made on the 
of t h e t a i e s paid in fa] each ooun 
T h a t gl ves every communi ty a show-
log, and the people, of all seo> 
beneBt of what advantages may oome 
of hav ing s t a t e funds on depoelt In 
t h e i r mids t . 
Possibly T h e Record 's howl a b o u t 
t h e t a k i n g o u t o t Columbia deposit* 
amount ing to only 120,000, when more 
t h a n VBO.OOO were le f t 'he r* , may serve 
a good purpose, In t h a t way arouse 
peopl* over t h e s t a t e to demand and 
fecu're b y ^ a w , If necessary', t h e advan-
tages, l F . s n y , t h a t come of hav ing 
s t a t e f u n d s on deposi t , and t h a t here-
tofore has so largely been enjoyed by 
Columbia alone. ^ „ 
8 
quickly. Bs fuss .any b u t t h e genuine 
Foley ' s Hooey mi I V taa yellow 
package. Conta ins no opia tes and i s 
S* and sure. Ls lUMt ' s Pha rmacy , t f 
Sd*ol lor 6«ts Caraeck ReiaL 
Lamar , March 18—Wad* P i u m m e r 
h a s not.">et reoelved t h e silver m t d i l 
awarded him by i b e b.iard having In 
Ouargtrihti Caiuegie bero fp; id for his 
heroic e f for t l u saving J o h n Qihson 
f rom a watery"grave ID Lynches river 
o u t l a y 2^1906 . He was noUUed sev-
eral montlia ago t h a t h'a liad been 
awarded Eb* s u m or MOO to be expend.-
sd f o r educaUonal purposes. Ha I* 
' a t t e n d i n g t h e Lamar Qradad 
•chool, prepar ing himself t o e u t e r tire 
n e x t seeajon of Cjemaon college. 
T h e youug man la very 
H e says t h a t he only did bis du ty to-
ward his fellow man. While s t rug-
gling wi th Qlbnoa In t h e water, 
uryeo by hU f a t h e r and others o f^na -
tured- age to desis t In his ettSn to 
save Oibeon f rom being drowned. He 
d id h a t heed t h e m , b u t safely Carried 
h im o u t t o t h e banks, where Gibson, 
a f t e r t w o hours of h a r d work, was re-
auacllkLed 
H o w t o R e m a i n Y o u n g . 
Continue young ID neal th and 
s t r eng th 1 d a a* Mrs. N . F . K o - a n , Mo-
Dotmugh ,Oa , ,d ld . She says; " T h r e e 
bott les of Klecwio B i t t e r s cured me of 
chronlo ..liver a n d s tomach trouble, 
oompiloatod wi th aucn an uuheai tby 
ooodlt loo of t b * blood, t h a t my akin 
Mirned r»d as flannel. I a m now prac 
» y e a r y ounger t h a n before 1 
S a v e d H e r 8 o n ' « L i f e . 
T b e happies t m o t h e r ID t h e l i t t l e 
towo of A va; Mo., Is Mrs. S. Ruppee. 
She wri tes: " O n * year ago my son 
was do wo wi th such serious lung 
t rouble t h a t our physician was uoable 
t o he lp h i m : when, by our drugi 
advice I H g a n giv ing Wm Dr. King ' s 
New Discovery, and I soon noticed 
Improvement . I kep t .Ui l s t r e a t m e n t 
up tor a few weeks when he was per-
fectly well. H e has worked steadily 
since a t ca rpente r work. Dr. King 's 
New Discovery saved hi* l i fe ." Guar-
an teed beat, cough and cold Qure by 
t h e Ches ter Drug Co. and S tanda rd 
Pharmacy . 60c and»l.OO." T r i a l bot-
t l e free. t" 
What To Do At A Wcd&ig. 
Every ooce'Ih a while one see* a 
newspaper a r t i c l e - on "Corean wed-
d i n g s " or "Marr iage cus toms among 
t h e Aus t ra l ian Aborigines ," or Some-
t h i n g of 1 liar k lp l . - and we M y , " D e a r 
met how bailMrous!' ' I wonder , w h a t 
t h e Co'Oan bride or t h e Aust ra l ian 
na t ive would say If they ehould read 
In t h e i r dai ly papers of our wedding 
oustoms,—for Instance: " T h e pair 
a r e followed iven ' . to t h e t ra in by 
merrymakers who pel t t h e m with 
g ra ins of rice, scrape 'of paper and 
cast-off shoes; " t i le r ing which la put 
on t h e br ide 's hand as a s i gn . t o her 
bondage Is o f t en carried on a t ray or 
embroidered cushion by a small child, 
who walks In f r o n t of t h e bridal pro-
cession," the marr iage ceremony and 
feast o f t en oost a s much s s t h e f a th -
e r ' s savings for years; bu t t h i s ext rav-
agance Is considered In t b e l i g h t of 
an Inves tment , a s t he 1 ' lends who a re 
invi ted all con t r ibu te to fu rn i sh t h e 
house iof t h e wedJed pa i r . " Really, 
our cus toms are q u i t e as unique , In 
t h e i r way, as those of.foreigfr na t ions , 
and perhaps some of ua, to whom wed-
dings happen to, be a ra re s v s u t , 
would feel no s t ranger a t a Japanese 
tea-dr inking b d d a l o r a t a n A o r j g i h a l 
ceremony t l « n a t ' t h a conventional 
church wedding.—'Tha Delineator for 
April .5 , "" 
mat** where 
Dumber'oT days of clear sunshine 
average h igh , m u s t steadily Increase. 
One o ' t he most successful or tbes* 
solar machines Is located near Los An-
geles t o I r r igate f r u i t land. An auto-
m a t i c s tand carry ing g rea t reflectors 
follows t h e course of t h e sun as regu-. 
larly as t h e best telescope ever made . 
and t h e sun ' s rays are t hus reflected ' 
on a cen t ra l point , where the boiler or 
a small engine la located. Wltliln a n I umhl-> railroad; contracted wi th t h e 
hou r a f t e r sufa i se the heat o i t he sun [ CJtnittl "States government to carry 
raise* t h * t e m p e r a t u r e or t h e water t he malls over his road f rom Colum-
to t h e boil ing point and- t h u s creates I bla t o Xlnty-SIx In tlve hours, 
s t reams, and the j u m p i n g machinery A t every office along the railroad 
f rom Lauren* i o old Cambridge twice 
a Week. 
T h e first postmaster was Mr. W. S. 
Blake and"hls pay for t h e q u a r t e r f rom 
Aprir i to J u n e 30 of t h a t year was 
•7 55. 
In the same year t h e n a m e was 
changed to Ninty-Six by ordflr of t h e 
postoftice depa r tmen t . T h e s t a r route 
was then abandoned and J . B.O'Neale , 
president o t t he Greenville and Col 
the t i a l n stopped, a t r a i n hand deliv-
ered the mail at t he ortl JS and the 
mall » « assorted, t h e saok was t.lien 
relocked aud re turned to t h e t r a i n 
which proceeded on I ts way. . 
T h e report lor t h e las t q u t r t e r In 
tha t t h e sale of s t a m p s 
begins Its day ' s work and k t eps It 
un t i l sundown. 
T h e power of t h e s u n for reaching 
h a s only been faintly appreciated by 
sc ien t i s t s In t h e past, h u t t he -predic-
t ion Is made now t h a t If a l l t he coal 
should give out we would soon be able 
t o run much of our (iH>chiiie''y from | amounted to $W3 and the money 
t h e power of t h e sun frith 5«l mlr-^; der receipts t o about *3.300. 
rors properly arranged to^fceus I l ie, Mr. David Whl 'eford who lives 
rays upon one p j i i n . a t empera ture of . abou t ten miles f rom here on t h e 
more t h a n s thousand degrees lias) Laurens side of Sah id i . river Is 87 
been obtained T h i s almost equals I years old. but. I.e r idei horseback to 
one-fif th t h e highest temper) urn re- i towIK occasionally on a horse t h a t 
corded by the elecirlc furnace, which 1 many young men would be a f ra id to 
Is considered today the most powerful mount . 
hea t ing appara tus ever discovered. 
As therq Is no limit t o the number of 
mirrors t h a t g a y be employed, and a s 
t h e Intensi ty of t h e hea t increases in 
proportion to the number of rays re-
flected by t h e mirrors. It is conceiva 
ble tha t a t empera ture may be ob-
tained in l i m e tha t will su rp i ss any-
th ing ever dreamed ol In the past or 
(fresent. 
• H i t ch ing t h e sun to ruri electr ic 
motors for furi i l th 'mt ' l rgl i t and power 
for our homes and factories is t h e 
vtfry Istastr achievement of t he mod-
e m work of. harnessing t h e e lement* 
to do m a n ' s work: and one square 
yard of su iuh io* In the tropic* may 
represent OD t l x average of one horse 
power.7-George El thelbert Walsh 
St. Nichols*. -
Splegs l j 
Evansvll le, 
five year* 1 1 
Given Up To Die. 
N . Vi rg in ia S t . 
: " F o r ovei 
w i t h kidney 
(on* which caused, 
pain and worry. I lost 
and was s(! r un down, and a year ago 
had to abandon work entirely. I had 
t b r s * of t he best physicians who did 
me ho good and I was practically gl' 
up to die. Foley's Kidney Cure < 
recommended and t h e 11 ret bot t le gave 
me grea t relief, a n d a f t e r t ak ing t h e 
second bot t le I was entirely c u r e d . " 
Why no t let i t help you? Le l tner ' s 
Pharmacy . t f 
Killed by Hls .Own Gun. 
i tminster , March 22.—Dr. J a m e s 
MoClamahan arose early Thursday 
morning, Match U , and went over to 
his horse lot to shoot s hawk . I n 
crossing the fence s n i l gave way a n d 
h* fell, h i s gun dlsobargl.ng s o d klll-
g h i m . 
Dr . McClamahan .was b o m In Green-
ville ID 1840, his f a t h e r was Samuel 
McClamahan. He was related to t h e 
Ear l e s snd Harrisons. He was edu-
cated a t F u r m a n and In mediolne s t 
Charleston. He was a very learned 
man. He read a g rea t deal on every 
sub jec t . Few were be t t e r Informed in 
n a t u r e s tudy a n d geology t h a n he . 
Oconee has lost one of her bes t ci t i -
zens.—Special to T h e S ta t e . 
R h e u m a t i c sufferers can have a freJf j 
sample of Dr. Shoop's R h e u m a t i c 
Remedy wll h book on R h e u m a t i s m by 
s i s ta ly wri t ing Dr. Shoop, Racine, 
Wis. T h l r b o o k will explain how D r . 
Shoop's Rheumat ic Remedy sucoeta 1 
ful ly drives Rheumat i sm o u t of t h e 
T h e manager of tlip Nlnty-SIx Te l e -
phone company has arranged wi th t h e 
Western Union Telegraph company 
to ge t t h e dally weather repor t a s 
soon as received a t t h e i r office here . 
Also to ge t t h e t i m e as It Is wired 
f rom Washington every day a t 12 
o'clock. As soon as t h i s Is recel ved 
the cent ra l Weeper connects all t h e 
telephones in t h e exchange and by a 
given number of sho r t r ings Indicates 
t h e t i m e and all who wish can set 
the i r watches aud clocks Just as all 
t he telegraph agent* all over t h e 
Un i t ed S ta tes do.—Special t o Tf te 
S ta t e . 
x 
W o r k e d L i k e a C h a r m . 
Mr. D. N. Walker , ed i to r of t h a t 
t f ie s tory of Percy Mar t in , t he young 
man who Is now serving a sentenoe of 
t h l r t e eo years for t he a t t e m p t e d 
holdup of a Seaboard t ra in . 
Pres ident G a r r e t t a t t r i bu t e s t h e 
young man ' sdowhfa f l to In t emperance 
and cigaret tes , which developed t h * 
J a m e s propensities. Mr. V>»r-. 
r e t t lias asked t h a t t he officials of t he 
road give t h e story as much publica-
tion as possible. » 
T h e story s e n t ou t t o the d i f fe ren t 
officials follows: * 
, ; iTbe story or Percy Mar t in , t h e 
young 'man who recently a t t e m p t e d , 
single handed, t o hold up anrf rob a 
Seaboard Air Line t ra in In. Meckling-
burg county , Virginia, should cer talu-
ly b.- a s t rong argumeufv. In favor of 
temperance aod antl-clgakelM meas-
ures . ) 
" T i l l s young man tablhe cons tan t 
smoking of c igare t tes dr inking to 
excess had undou j t ed ly weakened his 
Intellect great ly, and f u t h e r d is tor ted 
ids diseased mind by t h e d ime novel 
1 romant ic ism, until tired by t h e wor thy 
?;example set. by Jesse J a m e s and 
1 o t h e r s of his Ilk. he a t t e m p t e d to 
hold up auJ rob a Seabjard mail t r a i a 
seve-ni months ago. . . 
" O f course, t h e r e could be bu t one 
ending u> such an a t t e m p t , and now 
t h e young man Is serving a th i r teen 
years sentence to m e d i t a t e on t h e 
fofly or a t t e m p t i n g to br ing Into prac-
tice Impossible ten-cant absu rd i t i e s 
Into m o d e r n t w e n t i e t h century real-
ities."—Yoripvlile Enqu i re r . 
For Ca ta r rh , let me send you f r e e 
Just t o prove mer i t , a Tr ia l size Box 
or Dr. Shoop's C a t a r r h Remedy. I t Is 
a snow white , c reamy, heal ing an t i -
sept ic balm t h a t gives Ins tan t relief 
S. C a t a r r h of t he nose aud t h r o a t , ake t h e f ree t e s t aud see. Address 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Large Jars 
SO cents . Sold b r a i l Dealers. t 
Mother of 16 at 39 . 
Dagget t , Mich., Mar. 19.—Mrs. Jos-
spicy Journal, t h e ' l i > u . » , N j j > < » . » • °j 
Va., says: ' I r a n a nail In my foot | chi ldren, gave b i r th to t r iplet*, a n d j 
last week aod a t once applied Buck- tbe l r sa rv lva l swells he r family to 16, 
l e n ' s A ' n l c a Salve. No luf lammatlon t h e r e hav ing been only one d e a t h . 
T h e t r i p l e t* inc lude two boys and a 
skin disease. G u s r a n t r e d " a t t h e K' ' l , a l l s t rong. T h e mother Is no t In 
Ches ter Drug Co's and S tandard Phar - any d a n g e r . T h e boys weigh 6 and 5i 
macy. 25c. tf pound* a n d t h e girl M pounds. 
- • • • - » ' Mr. and Mrs. Martell a r e of F r e n c h 
'She—'"Will you have one lump or snoeetry and In hum&le circumstances, 
t w o ? " T h e y live on a smal l f a r m of e i g h t 
—"Do you refer t o t h e sugar or a c r e s ' a b o u t e igh t miles eas^of Dag-
t h e biscuit*?"—New York Sun. g e t t . . , 
Lugsuii su* Mmrr 
Apri l 
t i n t t h a piebald boras* utlllx*d In 
the t en t ed shows a r s Dot Arabs a t a l l , 
bu t are products i 
B u t here Is t be t rag ic s t o r f l n hi* o w n 
words; 
• £ 1 reuses are perhaps mors t o Warns 
"Tor the misrepresentat ion ot t h s A r a b 
horse t h a n any o the r source. A f r iend 
of mloe owns a circus, and I s aw h i s 
posters a few years ago, c la iming to 
exhibi t e ighteen or twen ty of t he only 
Arabian horses brought to America . 
He said they were captured wi th g rea t 
difficulty, aod brought" to N e w Yorlc 
by a special pe rmi t of t b e family 
known In history as the Eagle Fea th -
er Horses, so much prized In t h e 
Queen of Sbeba ' s days: t h a t they were 
snow white , wi th big mark ings In 
the i r spots of t he t i p s of eagle reath-
e n . We don ' t have to believe every-
t h i n g we read on t h e c i rcus posters. 
I o t h i s case I am mighty c e r t a i n 
these ' spot ted Arabians* were bough t 
a t Albany, Oregon. T h e mos t pecul-
iar par t o t t h i s spot ted-horse business 
Is th is , aod i t Is no t a very s t r a n g e 
reason when you know It, t t i a t spot ted 
any th ing fs created by a mix ture ot 
d i f fe ren t races, or d i f fe ren t breeds, 
aod t h a t likely account* tor t h e f a c t 
t h a t t be Arabian Desert In all It* his-
tory has never produced a spo t t ed , or 
piebald, horse; possibly f rom t h e f a c t 
t h a t t h e r e Is never a o mix tu re of 
b lood ." 
F o u n d a t L a s t . 
»J. A. Harmon , ot Llzemore, W e s t 
i \ . says: " A t last I have found t h e 
perfitct p lU' that never disappoint* m e ; 
and for t h e benefi t of o t h e r s affl icted 
wi th torpid liver a n d chronic oonstt-
pat lon, will *ay: t a k e Dr. K ing ' s New* 
Life P i l l s . " Guaran teed sa t i s fac tory . 
25c a t t h e Chester Drug Co's aod S tand-
and Pharmacy . . - tf 
Need Not Share Negroes, 
supreme cou r t of Connec t icu t 
has Just handed down a decision to 
the effect t h a t barbers ID t h e s t a t e 
colored men. T b e de-
cision was reached m an a p p e i l f rom 
a superior cou r t decision in Bridge-
por t . by Henry H. Foulkner , a colored 
man, who b r o u g h t s u i t aga ins t T h o m -
as Solazzl, a barber of t h a t c i ty . Sol -
azzl re'used to shave F o u l k n e r / h l s d e -
fense being t h a t his barber s h i p w a s 
no t a place of public aoeemmoda t loa 
wi thin the* meaning of t h e law. T b e . 
supreme cour t upholds t h a t c i n t e n -
tiOD.—Exchange. 
blood. Th i s remedy Is no t a relief only, j 
Ir a l m s to clear t l ie blood entirely of 
Rheumat i c poisons, and then Rlieu-1 
The New Crockery Store 
We won ' t a t t e m p t to te l l you a n y t h i n g a b o u t 
^ ' o u r p r ices for w e Haven ' t t h e space, b u t w e in-
vi te you t o inspec t o u r up - to -da t e stock* 
The New Crockery Store 
j TVTE beg to call your attention to a few of the prices we are 
I W making in our Fancy Grocery Department, viz: 
9 lb . c a n C o f f e e $ 1 . 0 0 , n o w . . . . 9 0 c 
L i o n C o f f e e 17 l - 2 c , n o w 1 15c 
3 l b . S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e s 15c , n o w 1 0 c 
S u g a r C o r n 10c , n o w — . . . . — i . . 7 c 
C a n n e d T . rau t 10c, n o w 3 f o r - , 2 5 c 
Big H o m i n y 10c , n o w 3 f o r 2 5 c 
G r e e n M o u n t a i n M a p l e S y r u p 5 0 c , n o w — 4 0 c 
P o s t u m 2 5 c j » c t o g f e ^ > O V ' / 2 ~ ^ ~ ~ ^ 
R o y a l B a k i n g P o w d e r 5 0 c . n o w 
R u m f o r d B a k i n g P o w d e r 3 0 c , n o w 
A x e s , g u a r a n t e e d 
O i l 15c g a l l o n , 5 g a l l o n s f o r — 
W a l n u t s , P e c a n s , A l m o n d s , B raz i l N u t s , 2 5 c l b . a t 
2 5 lbs S u g a r — — — — . — — 
G r i t s 2 5 c p a c k a g e , n o w 2 0 c , p e r s a c k . . . 
W h o l e H e a d R i c e , 8 l ' 3 c . I f " l b s f o r . : 
S e e d Irish P o t a t o e s , p e r b u s h e l 
4 0 c 
2 5 c 
6 5 c 
7 0 c 
15c 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$l.0Qt 
$1.00 
Our space Is too Hrrflted to give you an entire list of our prices but you will f ind4he 
prices on every article we handle has been cut t o ttie.lowest wholesale price. These 
prices are for Spot Cash only as we positively refuse to charge anything. 
ER WHOLESALE Gl 
HAFNER BROS; SPRING SALE WILL COMMENCE 
SafersfiOTfd appeal toevSy purclase^iHlhesterarurOies^ 
Everything; in dry good^and. notions sold for five cents will be sold tyring " Everything in dry goods and notions sold for fifty cents will be sold during « ^ 
saie for four cents. V , ' sale for forty cents. . v ' » ® 
Everything in dry goods and notions sold for seventy-five cenfs will be sold R* $ 
during sale for sixty cents. " g ~ 
Everything in dry goods and notions sold for one dollar will be sold during H e 
sale for eighty-five cents. S 3 
Everything in dry goods and notions sold for one dollar and twenty-five « o 
cents will be sold during sale for ninety-eight cents. ' 2. g 
Everything in dry goods and notions sold for one dollar and fifty cents <s ! 
will be sold during sale for one dollar and 1.15 cents.. n 
Everything in dry goods and notions sold for-tiro dollars will be sold during 2 J 
sale for one dollar and sixty-five cents.' . t3 ! 
. Everything, in dry goods and notions sold for ten cents will be sold during 
safe for eight and one-half centS. „ 
Everything in dry goods and notions sold for fifteen cents will be sold during 
sale for eleven and one-half cents. M 
Everything in dry goods and notions sold for twenty cents will be sold during 
sale for fourteen cents. • i 
Everything in dry goods and notions sold for twenty-five cents will be sold 
during sale for twenty cents. 
HATS. HATS. 
Men's $3.00 Hats, sale price 
Men's 2.00 Hats, sale price 
CLOTHING. 
T w o H u n d r e d Two-Piece Su i t s w o r t h $10.0C 
a n d $12.00, Sale p r i ce $6.60 a n d $7.00. 
Our $18 60 Sui ts , S a l e p r i c e y $13.76 
Our 16.60 Sifits, Sa le p r i ce - - 12.60 
Our 16.00 Swits, Sa le p r i c e - 11.96 / 
Remember this Clothing is all New.' No old goods 
to select from. 
SHIRTS. SHIRTS. 
Men's $1.00 Shirts, sale price 
Men's .60 Shirts, sale price - * 
Remember, this Sale Commences THURSDAY MORNING, the 28th day of March, and 
Continues for 20 Days. No good§ charged to any one at the above prices. 
THE LANTERN Lecture by Prof. Hand. 
T h e board of trustees of tb« Chester 
schools lias Invited Prof. W. II . Hand, 
of the 8. C. University, t o address the 
people of Chester on tne subject of 
public high schools on Friday even-
ing, March 2Ut.ii. All persons direct-
ly o» Indirectly interested ID t h e 
.schools are' Invited and urged to be 
I present. He has some proposals t o 
lay before us t h a t will be of vital In-
terest to all. 
' R h e u m a t i c P a i n s R e l i e v e d . 
U. K. Crocker. Esq., now 84 years of 
age, aud for twenty years Justice of 
tho l ' eace a t Martlnsburg, Iowa, says: 
"1 am terrribly afflicted with sciatic 
rheumatism In my left arm and right 
nip. 1 ' have used three bottles <5f 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and i t did 
me lots of good." Kor sale by -all 
Druggists. * t 
Miss Mettle White, of Wylles Mill, 
came over yesterday to. visit her sis-
ter, Miss Beasts White, a t the home 
of her uncle,'Mr. W. L. Ferguson. 
G E N U I N E AMBKR Sugar cane 
seed at Lindsay MercantMe.Co's. 
COAL ! COAL ! f w o "DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
TUESDAY, MAO. 28, 1907. 
Don't buy Coal for next winter until you 
see me. I will handle the best Coal at just 
as low a jjrice as can be made by anybody. 
Watch for further remarks in this sp£ce. 
T h e editor of the Chester Lantern 
ought to so to a-primary school some-
where aoq study English until h i ac-
quaints the ability to understanitslm-
p»s, plain, straightforward sentences. 
In a recent Issueof his paper he says: 
'-'According to The Record, s o out-
rage has been perpetrated upon Col-
umbia banks, ln , that a little of the 
dispensary money has been deposited 
in banks at Union and Tlmmonsvllle, 
whereas heretofore the use of all the 
. money lias been given to the Colum-
bia banks." • " 
Tlie Record said nothing of the sort. 
This paper does not think tha t any or 
all of the Columbia banks have a 
right' to any or all of the deposits of 
dispensary funds. I t does think and 
say, however, t ha t the Lantern seems 
afraid to tell the t ro th to its subcrlb-
ers as to jsliat The Record did say. 
The Lantern did not tell Its readers 
tha t the banks in Union, and Tlm-
monsvllle favored with dispensary de-
Salts happen to have as presidents, essrs. B. F.-.Arthur and John Mc-
Sweeu, respectively, and, t i ia t tha je 
gentlemen happened to be members of 
the commission to close up U>e state 
dispensary t mission has the 
say-so as to where dispensary funds 
shall be deposited. But for tha t for-
tuitous circumstance, doesTtlie Lan-
tern believe their banks would had 
been chosen as dispensary depositories? 
Why not put. the real facts before 
Lantern readers and let them judge 
for themselves?—Columbia Record. 
I t might take a little more than a 
.primary school to enable the editor o/ 
T h e I / intern to explain some of The 
Record's English In t he ' senterict* 
quoted above: The Lantern seefcs 
not t o have been alone, however, In 
Its under*!anting of The Record, as a 
number of our best contemporaries 
got aoOut. the same meaning. Hut 
d idn ' t Tlje Record say something about 
" t h e Hfteen years' unbroken practice of 
depositing all the money in Columbia 
banks'/, What did tills have to do 
,with.It If The Record's only objection 
• "was to the depositing- of the . money 
in banks of which memberi of the 
ooramls^lon *re. 'prestdeu%jfc.In Uie 
-TUcorQ'# t i n t article.pn iW subject, 
Mie one"that suggested 6ur remark, 
did i t tell tu tha t tiiese gentlemen 
were pr<*ld«nt» of the hnnk-Hn'which 
the fund* were deposited? Whal did' 
The lteuurd say? If ii. will send usati. 
other copy of tlie paper containing the 
article we Shall take pleasure In plac-
ing before our readers what It said on 
th is point. 
^ .Every th ing about schools is of Inter-
-«st?8 us all aud shouldybe given ear-
nest attention. Chester people should 
have a double Interest In the lecture 
a t Uie opera itouse Friday evening be-
cause it Is to be delivered by Pi of. 
J O H N T . P E A Y 
Write for Pricts'on 
Blue Bell Wood Fibre Wall Plaster 
'Fll!^ Coat" finishing; Plaster, Composition Roofing Tlie. Writ* today. 
Guignard Brick Works 
0 « l a m b l n . M o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
Armour"* Very Best 
PURE LARD 
They hav '^jute arrived at Fraser'e Stables, 
-headquarters foKthe beat stock in -this sec 
! tioa. Come, maKV.yoar selection and get 
i lb. will go as far as iK lbs 
of any other ordinary lard. , 
• Government itkI on eviefy 
can.' :i- :: ' : : :: 
Kingam Breakfast Strips 
and Hams, some-
thins fine. 
Crystal Domhi'o Sugar 
^ for fine Teas, Mocha, 
Java and Highland 
Blend Coffees. 
REMEMBER: Now is the time. The place is 
FRAZER'S STABLES 
J. P. YANDLE & SONS, 
Buildere and Contractors, 
Chester, 8 S C. . 
- Work of all kinds, in oar tin#. 4on 
on short ootlee. Setttfaetloa f w 




S p e d a t a i n s . in D r e s s G o o d s , E x t r a Spec ia l C u t in S i l k s 
d u r i n g t h i s op, - s a l e . O x f o r d s » t * B | p » d y . C o m e in a n d l e t 
£ 5 E S E r _ . 
• - - . . M I C H - -
S A E ? S T E K N C l o t h e s ? " W g y . p a y * i & o o B • 3 0 . 0 0 ' w h e n Ti 2 . 0 0 , " 
1 £ 5 0 a n d 15 .00 6 u y s a M I C H E A L S T E R N - S U l T - a . t r y on is 
su f f ic ien t t o c o n v i n c e . ""Big job , lo t IO.OO a n d 1 2 . 0 0 S u i t s wil l go 
d u r i n g t h i s s a l e w h i l e t h e y ^ l a s t a t . 5 . 00 t o 8 .00 ; . o n l y 3 to 5 Su i t e 
of a k i n d . 2 0 0 1 .50 , 2 . 0 0 a n d 3 .00 p a n t s , y o u r c h o i c e 1 .00 . 
M E N ' S O X F O R D S , S H I R T S a n d T I E S - T H E N E W 
T H I N ^ - C O M E I N a n d L O O K , " 
3 C a k e s O c t a g o n S o a p 10c 
3 C a k e s R e d L e t t e r S o a p 1 0 c 
M e r m e n s T a l c u m P o w d e r 14c 
V a s a l i n e — 5 c J a r s 2 c 
I T 
COLLINS 
C l o t h i e i C ~ 
M I C H A C L S - B T E R M 
riM* C L O T H I N G 
NEW SPUING HOODS. 
We are receiving: every day shipments of all new Spring Ooods and pur store has 
got on its new Spring Dress. Come and see i t " ' 
THE LANTERN* 
P J BUSHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
. T . B I G H A M , - E d i t o r a n d P rop r 
w . s . Hal l , Esq. , of GaSney, speo t 
Sabbath n i g h t w i t h relatives hare a n d 
w e n t t o Columbia yes t e rday . 
Mrs. J . H. Mo Daniel, of R . F . D. 
T U E S D A Y , MAR. 28,1907. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
60 P I E C E Drees Gl l fghams regulai 
irioe 10c, Sa tu rday , March 23*d, 8ic. 
Hafuer Bros. 
Mr. G . L. Kennedy, of Blackstock, 
s te rday In t h e e l ty . 
Co t ton 10.75. 
Mr. J a m e s N. Bice, of GreanvlUe, 
apeot Sabba th with, f r i ends here . 
•ndle re turned y« 
' t o re la t ives a t WAX 
Miss Nell ie Schorb spen t S a t u r d a y S a . i w d ^ m o r a l ^ u,, vis i t t h e i * 
and S a b b a t h In YorkvUle w i t h he r 
parents . 
Mm Kdw**i R t ~ . i . r,r m i l L Miss Mabel Hough , of K e r s h s w , Is 
w e n t J - » Crox-
he r Slsterlolaw, Mrs. L. f . H u t c b l n - f i . 
SOD, and re turned yesterday. I E X P E C T E D — T o a r r i v e dally 7 ' ' twenty Mve bags of peanut* , 5.000 Iba 
T h e Record says t h a t Mr J . P o r t e r 
t „ HolUs w a n t s t o locate In Rock Hil l 10 
T h e Misses Pa t r i ck wen t t o W h i t e p rac t i ce law 
f a t h e r , M r . ' T . G . Pa t r i ck . T h e i r S®v. J . . T . Dendy, of Kershaw, will 
j a u n t , Mrs. G. B Whi te , accompanied P r e ® c h a t R lchburg Presbyter ian 
I t h e m . church nex t S a b b a t h evening . 
SDen ' l^Fr ldav^l f fh t^wlUi "J ITS '"H" J I R®"' and Mrs. J . P . Knox , of Col-1 Mr. and Mre. Samuel Alexander and 
H l n d m a n ' | u m b l a „ a r r l v e d Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon on . o f C h a r l o t t e , s p e n t Sabba th af-
I accoun t of t h e dea th of t h e l a t t e r ' a ^ r n o o n w i t h re la t ives here . 
Mtas L l i i r t Glenn, of Newberry , a r - ( s i s t e r , Mtp J . MoC. Caldwell , and re- Rev. and M*re Nelson P a t t o n , of 
rived yes terday evening t o vis i t Mra. ; t u r n e d yes te rday . Hickory, N C.. a r e expected T h u r . 
Mre. P . A . L a t h e m and aon. Master a * » f 0 , ' * n d E u 4 , * r 4 t t h e home of 
21ytfe>Lathetn, of Gainesvil le, Ga. , t h e l a t t e r ' s b ro ther , Mr. E. N . H a h n . 
J . M. L a t h a n . 
Mis . Brevard Fewell a n d d a u g h t e r 
( • t u r n e d t h i s morning f rom a vis i t t o 
ra la t lvea In Rock Hil l . 
Mr. Pau l Dunbsr , of A u g u s t a , Ga. , 
waa In t h e c i t y last week and visited 
Mrs . J . R . Hal l a n d Mrs. J . M. La th -
a n . 
Mr. C . H . Meador,* of Union, apen t 
•frem F r iday unt i l Sabbath a t t h e 
h o m e of his b ro tber ln law, Mr. W. T . 
Wooda. 
Miss Lizzie Alexander , of Lande r 
oolle'ge, came over Sa tu rday t o vis i t 
h e r mo the r and o t h e r re la t ives aod re-
t u r n e d laat n i g h t . 
Miss Annie May Pryor Is expected 
home from oollegeln Columbia Thur s -
day t o apend Eas te r w i t h her paren ts , 
D r . and Mrs. S. W. Pry or. > 
Mra. W. H . Murr and Mrs. J o h n 
F raze r aMended t h e fune ra l of Mrs. 
Benle Caldwell a t Uriel Sa tu rday . 
Mrs: W. J . S t r ee t aod Miss H a t t l e 
Confer, of Knox Sta t ion , spen t f rom 
S a t u r d a y unt i l yes terday w i t h t h e for-
mer ' s s is ter , Mrs. T h o m a s Peay . 
R O B I N S O N , t h e Jeweler , h a s In 
hta repair d e p a r t m e n t t w o exper t 
w o r k m a n . G . T . Sullivan, wa tchmaker , 
- L . C . HIes t , jeweler and engraver . 
T h e many f r ieoda of Mr. D a v i d 
Leckle wtil be glad to know he h a s re-
t u r n e d f rom Columbia a n d Is now 
- cashier In t b e Sou the rn f r e i g h t depot . 
Mr. T . B. Bell spen t yesterday and 
l as t n i g h t wi th ralat lvea here on his 
r e t u r n t o Blackstock f rom a shor t vis-
i t w i t h h i s b r o t h e r a n d fami ly a t Bod-
W E H A T E a oomplate atook of. a l l 
k inds of roofings. Sea as. DeHaven-
Dawsoa Supply Co. 3 1 M t 
Mrs. IT. A) Peay, of Camden, who 
baa been apendlng a week wi th , h e r 
parante , Co), and Mra. J . B . Culp, l e f t 
yes terday a f t e rnoon f o r J o h n s Hop-
kins hospi ta l , Ba l t lmors , for t r e a t -
M r . W. F . b a l d wall came h o m e f r o m 
h i s school a t T.eealls F r i d a y evsoing 
t o s p a o d SatDrday a a d Sabfaattk w i t h 
h ia paren ts , n o t knowing of b i s moth-
e r ' s I MOMS, s n d fo r tuna te ly waa h e r s 
t o b e w i t h he r In her- laat hours . H e 
re tu rned to Leeslle yeeterday ' a f t e r -
noon. ' "" 
Dr. L . T. Leach , of lod lanapol l s , 
Ind . , passed th rough Cheater Wednes 
§ , 
w h o "have been visi t ing t h e fo rmer ' s 
d a u g h t e r , Mre. W. P. Bowles, l e / t f o r 
thei r home S a t u r d a y . 
W E W I L L have a comple te atook 
of Cole P l a n t e r s for a shor t t i m e only. 
DeHaven-DawsonSupplyCo. 3 1 5 4 t 
Mrs. L. P. Ep ton s n d d a u g h t e r , Miss 
Louise Ep ton , of S p r r t a n b u r g , came 
up f rom Columbla 'Ss tu rday t o spend a 
few days a t t h e home of t b e fo rmer ' s 
b ro the r , D r . 8. W. Pryor . 
Mrs. H . E. MoConnell a n d Mils 
J a n l e Burns spen t Sa tu rday In Cha r -
lo t te w i t h t h e i r a u n t , Mrs. Sa rah 
Beard, w ho h a s beon qu i t e slok. T h e y 
round he r b e t t e r . 
Mrs. J . Pa lmer Moore and ch i ld ren , 
of Guthr ieevl l le . and Mr. N o r m a n 
E|f ler , of Calumbla , spen t Sa tu rday 
n i g h t and S a b b a t h a t the' home of Mr. 
S . J . Lewie, a t Rodman . 
R E F R I G E R A T O R S , L a w n and 
Porch Swings aod Iron Bads s t H a h n 
& LowranceV> 
A B E A U T I F U L selection of Sum-
mer Rockers, a t H a h n * Lowranoe's . 
Mine Mar tha Gags , of Ches te r , S. 
who has been v is i t ing f r i ends a t 
la spending a few daya 
w i t h Miss K a t e Torrance , a t «15 Nortfc. 
church s t ree t .—Char lo t t e News. 
' Mrs. W. -8. Ha l l , of GalToey, aod 
J . S. Brloe, Ksq., and Mrs. F s n n l a 
MoCaw, of YorkvUle, ar r ived Sa tu r -
day 00 acoouot of t h e d e a t h of Mrs. J . 
MoC. Caldwell, aod. l e f t for t h e i r boma 
yeeterday m o m l n g . 
Miss N a n n i e Blanks , of C h a r l o t t e 
ar r ived In t h e olty Sa turday and s p e n t 
Until yeeterday wi th b a r niece, Mra. 
G . C. Dedmont, and Mra. F a n n i e Fen-
na i l ' s family on h e r way t o R l chbu rg 
t o vis i t ralat lvea. 
Wa have received t b e program of 
t b e convent ion of Bap t i s t young peo-
ple In Columbia Apr i l # t o 11. T b e 
B e v . J . 8 . Snyder la to apeak on " T h e 
Y o u n g Chr i s t i an ' s Hlodraacae In 8oul 
W i n n i n g . " 
G E N U I N E A M B E R - Sugar c a m 
a a e d u L i n d s a y Mercant i le Co'a. ...... .. . 
Mlsa Eugen ia Simpson, of Bdga-
moor, who haa been t each ing t h e 
Sbady Grove' aohool oaar Blackstock, 
spen t last n i g h t and today wi th rela-
t ives here on h e r r e t u r n , h o m e , ' h e r 
school hav ing closed Thursday . 
G l l b i r t Lsxenby, of t h i s place, 
day morning ou his way t o Rlohburg, has a hen t h a t Is a record breaker, 
wbera lie was called t o see Mrs. J . D . i Soms dsys sgo she ha tched tout four-
Hanaou, ' who ha* been qu i t e sick for teen biddies and on t h e same day she 
• t b e past f sw mon ths . T h i s " t u Dr. . g o t busy and laid a f resh egg.—Lan 
Leaob'a Brat vis i t t o South Carol ina , caster Nswa. 
! T h e i h a m g a n g b a a b e e * s t a t i oned 
Mt UM M r w - H - Caa"®'» t h e p a s t [ abou t 18 years old,,also th ree bro thers 
' f t h ree weeks working the roads In t l ie and one s is ter , Messrs. R . R . a n d J a c k -
• ' Leaoh h a , q a i t e ' a lasge a in - Mighborhood of Hopewell. They will son Gill and Mis . Maggie Gill , of 
Miss Minnie Broom re tu rned yester-
day from Waxhaw, w b l t h e r she wen t 
several d s y s ago on s ccoun t of t h e Ill-
ness of he r m o t h e r . 
Mrs. F a n n i e J o r d a n , of Wyllea Mill, 
came yesterday t o spend a whi le wi th 
h e r uleoe. Miss Delia Alexander , who 
has besn qu i t e unwell for a few weeks. 
Miss Mlne rvs B l g h a m , of Wellr ldge 
expects t o go t o Edgemoor t h i s even-
ing to vis i t her s i s te r , Mrs. Margare t 
Simpson, and o t h e r re la t ives nea r 
t h e r e . " \ 
Mr. A . W K l u t t z h a s r e t u r n e d f rom 
N e w York . You may be sure t h a t 
someth ing else Is coming, and you can 
see w b s t I t Is W you call a t t h e Back-
e t s tore . 
Mr. W. H.. F i n c h , of F o r t L a w n 
who has beeu sick for some t i m e , is 
vary low. Dr . Pryor wen t down yes-
terday and performed a n opera t loo , 
bu t his ease ls a lmos t hopeleaa.. 
F l f e Z E R ' S S T A B L E S la t h e place 
t o aee fine Kentucky* horses. Expected 
t o a r r ive . 
T b e • U H n r i V Openings. 
Today and tomorrow a r e opening 
days a t t h e mill inery s jores . T h o u g h 
t h e morning Is oloudy and t h r e a t e n i n g 
t h e s to res are crowded wi th la t ies sd -
mir ing t b e p re t t y display of p r e t t y 
spr ing ha te . « 
A t t h e L luds iy M e n u n t f l e ' Co'» 
• t o r e t h e mill inery room Is e labora te 
ly a n d tast i ly decora ted wi th n a t u r a l 
Is hel iotrope a n d yellow 
t b e eSact Is preu.y In land TIM ha t^ 
are In mauy shapas so as 10 be becom-
ing t o t h e different, s iy le of faces. 
A t Crawford ' s t h e display l a also 
very p re t ty . N o t so many a r e on dis-
play b u t t he re a r e many d i f fe ren t de-
signs and t h e h a t s a r e lovely. 
A t C o l v l n ' s " t h e r e Is also an alabor-
a f t display of lovely h a c i I n a l l t h e 
atoraa many of. t h e h a t e are t r i m m e d 
w i t h a profusion of flowers, aod plumea 
a r e also used 00 a number of t h e m . 
VCIT T b a a k f n L 
Mr- a n d Mrs . T . M. H a n n a a r a very 
t h a n k f u l t o many nelghbora a n d 
f r j eoda who allowed aympathy a n d 
d i d all t hey eould t o l igh ten t h e i r 
sorrow for t h e d e a t h of t h e i r l i t t l e 
ch i ld . 
Mrs. Benlc CaidweH D u d . 
Mrs. Csbeoe Gill Caldwell , died s t 
8 o'clock Friday evening Marob 22, 
1907, a t the home of be r b r o t h e r , Mr. 
Rober t R . Gill , a t Lewis Tu rnou t , 
a f t e r a long Illness wi th a compl ica t ion 
of troubles. She was about M years 
old and leaves one son, J o h n Cabane, 
. oa r of Kentucky horses ' t h e H a f n s r place today t o flnlsh Bock Hil l 
• uiTa t l s o e of p e r m a n e n t road where She waa t h e widow of t h a l a t a J . - C . 
K O D O L digest* w h a t you e a t and I t baa Been changed. Caldwell , and waa a woman of many 
HUtclh/ overoomea Indlgeat ion, which „ — . . ! excel lent qual i t ies . T h e bur ia l was 
a t Uriel church Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon a t 
• o'clock a f t e r funera l aarvloaa t o t h a 
T a k a Hoi l laUr t i *Booky~Mountain 1 oburoh oooductad by Rav . A . H . A t -
q u R i i i u T o i w u i i i l u u i ^ n i i u u , oion - . »»•••— 
Is a forerunner of Dyspepsia. - I t Is F a s t e r and fas te r tha pace K s e t , 
• a d s in s t r i c t conformity t o Che Na- By people o r aoMoa, v i a and s e t . 
t iooa l P u n Food a n d D r u g Law a ^ So ti a t t b e f t i W i you would be, 
ORE8B GOODS. . 
O u r Draaa Goods d e p a r t m e n t 
Plaid and Pla in Volle-t. 
J u a t t h a t h i n g for a p re t ty dreas s k i r t . 
75o t o 1.80 t h s yayd. 
44 Inch Fancy Spring Sul t lnga 50c 
t o l .fiOtha r a r d 
Beau t i fu l S h i r t Wais t Si lks In 
s t i l p a a a o d PlaWe,-Ma t o 1.00 t h e yard . 
39 tuc t r -wtd* Check and Sheppard 
Si lks a t 98c. 
27 Inch Polka Dot Silk Fou la rd a t 
50c t h e yard . 
27 Inch . Mercerized Chiffon, Check 
and Pla ids a t S5c t h e yard . 
. W i n c h C h i n a Silk, barga in a t 50c 
t h e yard . 
27 Inch China Silk, bargain a t 3Uc 
t h e ya rd . 
36 loch Waterproof Silk, only 75c t h e 
ya rd . 
WHITE GOODS. 
45 Inch Persian Lawn. J u s t t h e 
t h i n g for shadow work. Only 30c and 
25s t h e yard . , 
36 Inch Mercerized Bat i s te . 15cto3oc. f f 
. 72 inch F i n e Sheer Orgsndy a t 25c. 
30 Inch Check Demlty a t 10.15,30c. 
LINEN DEPARTMENT. 
110 loch Lloeo, t h e 1.00 kind, a t85c . 
45 Inch Linen a t 50c t h e yard. 
36 loch Linen a t 20c, 25c and 35c t h e 
yard . 
27 Inch Linen a t 15c t h e yard . 
45 Inch Linen L a w n a t 40c t h s yard . 
36 Inch Lloen L a w n a t 2 5 c t h e yard . 
F i K u ^ L « w r i ' » h d O r s a n d i a l " r . 
ioxt&3 gag 
• - M s i n d I t e t h f r y w k - ^ ^ 
F rench Organdy, beau t i fu l designs," 
a t 25c and 5oc t h e ya rd . 
__Tl\e Big Store 
S.M. Jones & Go. 
DRE88 TRIMMINGS.,, —"» 
We have a beau t i fu l a aao r tmca t of 
Baby I r i sh and Ba t i s t a Medal l ions 
6 l-4c t o 80c e a c h . 
Baby Irish. Bands , and Edg ings t o 
Match . '* T* • -
A nice Una of Y a l . l o s s r t l o n a n d 
fidjrlDff t o Ht t f fh i 
See our l ine of Embroider ies . 
45 Inoh Fsney a n d P l a i n Silk N a t -
f rom 50c t o 1 50 t h e yard . 
Pla in Bobblbet f rom 15c t o 50c t h e 
ya rd . »» 
NOTION DEPARTMENT. 
In t h i s d e p a r t m e n t we liave every-
t h i n g t h a t Is new. Hand Bags, Pocke t" . 
Books. Belts, Belt Buckles, Beauty 
Pins, H a t Pins , Ladles ' Collars, Ruch-
Ings, Fans, ' Necklaces and Gloves. 
Our stock of Hosiery is complete . 
Lawn S h i r t Wais t s Embroidered 
and Lace T r i m m e d f rom 50c t o 1.75 
each. Wash Silk Wais t s 2 00 t o 4.00 
each . Ladles ' Skir ls , Black, Navy and 
Cray, a t 3.00 t o 10.on. 
A Baby i s an Argument . 
Sa turday morning some people who 
have been camping south of town, and 
say they are English, bu t - whom peo-
ple who do not d i sc r imina te careful ly 
ckll Gipsies,' were In t rouble a b o u t 
fiorse t rad ing . T h e old mot her , he r 
son and d a u g h t e r and t l ie son 's wi fe 
and baby, all answer ing to t h e nam.-
of Stokes, which sounds mjr . - English 
t h a n the i r brogue, were in Judge Me-
Lure ' s office. A negro .bad charg-d 
t h a t t h e y o u n g man had ban te red h i m 
for a t rade , and u-ider shme prett-xt. 
OPERA HOUSE. 
M t t H W I W W W W S w / 
BUSTER BROWN. 
Will be seen a t t h e opera house to-
morrow n i g h t . T h i s i s one of t h e 
best known and most sat isfying of t h e 
maoy l a t t e r day musical comedy a t -
t rac t ions . T i l l s season It will be given 
wi th an en t i r e n e w ' s c e n i c dre*s, cos 
t u m e s arid effects, while t h e cast , 
which Is headed by Master Itoseu, Is 
said t o be t h e best ye t seen in I t s sev 
era! charac tera . T i l l s latest edit ion of I ' 
Bus te r Biowu will be served w l t h a l l l g ° t t h e negro ' s horse hi tched t o .tils, 
new mus ic and t h e latest popular I buggy and left., c l a iming t h a t a t r ade 
*° n > f 3 ^ ) bad been made. Deputy Medgpath 
u I u c r . t i " n n A - I overtook him a" llt.tla "odt, of t / iwu, on 
Mrs. J. McC. vsldWcU UMd. I S a j l d y R i v e [ r „ a d l 4 l l d , , r o U j f l l t h l , „ 
T h s c o m i ; u n l i y was Mti.vked S s t u - : back l i e and all t h e family s t i l l 
day morning. Marcn 23. 1907. whe'i 11 ! c laimed t h a t It was .v-6»ir and s q u a r e ! 
was announced t ha t Mrs J a o i a Cun- { t rade T h e case wssM<a.i.i«d by al io*- ' ' 
m n g h a m B ic»a w i f e . Mr J a m e s ' l, .g the iieg«>-r.' t . ( lc his horse an. : 
Chester Opera House 
Wednesday, March. 27th. 
McCalla Caldwel l , had passed away ; S ' okes his 
at. 6 o'clock t h a t morning. She had 
a t t e n d e d a fune ra . service Thursday 
morning a n d In t h e a f t e rnoon had ' 
called on several of he r oeighb»r* 
A t 2 o'clock Fr iday morning ,she wai 
s t r i cken w i t h a form of colic and D 
McConuell was Immedia ie l i summ;>n 
ed. S h e q u i t s "sick t h r o u g h t h e 
day and t h e doctor was wi th her sev-
eral tltfces b u t t h e family did no t be . 
coma a la rmed a b o u t he r un t i l 2 
o'clock Saturday morning her symp-
t o m s grew worse and congestion- of 
t h e bowels and s t o m a c h s e t In and 
d s a t b resul ted lo a few hours . 
Mrs. Caldwsll was born lo J a n u a r y 
1851 and was t h e oldest chi ld 
of Rev. and Mra. B. W. Brlce. Her 
f a t h e r was t h e twloved pastor of Hope-
wel l A . R P . church for a n u m b e r of 
years a q d he r whole l lfa, uot l l they 
moved t o tlila ol ty a b o u t t w o years 
ago, w | s spen t wi th in t b e bounds of 
t h a t congregat ion. She waa a 
thorough and devoted Chr is t ian and 
lived a beaut i fu l Chr is t ian life. 8fia 
considered her 11 rat d u t y was t o he r 
home and he r ch i ldren and s p e n t 
much t i m e in t h e i r t r a in ing . 
Iu Feb . 1871, she waa mar r i ed t o 
Mr. J . McC- Caldwell. F r o m t h i s 
union ten chi ldren were born, of 
whom t w o . d a u g h t e r s and one son 
preceded he r to t h e b e t w r l and . 
T h e remsin lng qhlldren a r e : Mra. W. 
S. Hal l , of Gaffney, Mrs. J . B. West-
brook, Messrs. B B., Will iam F . , 
J a m e s M. and J o h n Steele and Mlaaes 
Florence and Susie Caldwell, of th.ts 
ol ty. She Is also survived by t w o 
brothers ' and th ree s is ters : Hon. . J . 
S- Brloe and Mrs. .Fannie McCaw, of 
YorkvUle, A. G. Brlce, E<q., of t h i s 
city, M r s ' J . W. Balrd, of Covington, 
T e n n . , and l l r s . J . P. Knoxi oi Colum-
bia . 
A ' s h o r t foneral service a } 9.30 
well as a r t t a a U l flowers. T h a o o i o r 4 ° ' o l o o k a t t l l e , l 0 m a w s s conducted by 
J . Cart ledge, t hen t h e bodi 
was t a k e n ' t o Hopewell , where funera 1 
services were held. Ill t h e church by 
he r pastor,. Rev. J . A. Whi le . 
T b e casket was opened a t t h e church 
and t h e major i ty of t h e large congre-
ga t ion wen t forward and took a laat 
look a t bar dear f i ce . Mors t h a n a 
dozen colored people were t h e r e t o 
pay a t r i b u t e t o her and they too went 
forward t o see the s t i l l forln who no 
doubt had been kind t o t h a m . T h e 
bur ia l waa lo u i a cemetery nea r by, 
w h a n ba r pa ren t s and ch i ld ren and 
Slaters sleep. 
A b o u t forty conveyaaeea were In 
t h a procession which accompanied tha 
body f r o m th ia olty t o I t s laat ree t lo f 
place and the re waa a large a n g r a c * -
tlon there . 
T h e floral t r i b u t e wa* moat beaut i-
ful . T h e casket waa oovered w i t h 
t b e loveliest of flowers, which were 
buried wi th her , t hen t h e mound « f h 
ent i re ly oovered. 
Of he r l i fe It can t ru ly be said t h a t 
t b e world la bett»> for ber having 
lived in i t . 
Posloff lcr to Move, •. 
Pos tmas te r Dj i inovaot r~ aaya t h a 
postotfloewin bauno r ed T h u r s d a y , and 
all pereons holafnjf -keys should coma 
a o d exchange them prompt / for keys 
to t h e new bbxee. T h e old boxaa wiD 
be shipped off. Aa is general ly known, 
iba new offioa will be a t t h a corner 
o f M a i n a u d V j l les t ree te , In t h a new 
Kbai b a r d t concre te bul)dli i( . 
F I N E K K N T U C Y b o n a a expected la BOM oo a g u a r a n t e d 1 9 t h a C b e a u r Drug C 
plan. Sold 
T*». J . J ; Str iagfaUow 
v. ;i.« l a t t e r paying tins 
costs, M.flO -tok'3*r wi... looks q u i t s 
youtli iui , was rat l ier de t lant , but, h i s 
youug wife act- d a s counsel p|enip>i-
Unt ia ry and se t i l e J up without wait 
lilg for a rgument atViiii gmiii" on wr i r. 
(Ira case '.Site li.td *3 SO r ,d. i 
lira old lady drew out . ; . i , siuaii-
Ing-and iMOduce^ ir,e need, n 5n L-OIUS 
Judge McLurs* says ne lias had^nany 
a r g u m e n t s of var ious kinds presented 
lis his cour t , but none M> hard t o ans-
wer o r T e s l s t s s a l i t t le baby In t b e 
a r m s of i t s weeping young mother . 
T h e young woman i s a blonde f rom 
West Virginia. 
T e t t e r , 8 a l t R h e u m a n d E c z e m a . 
T h e s e a r e diseases for which Cham-
ber la lo ' s Salve Is especially valuable. 
I t Quickly allays t h e I t ch ing and 
s m a r t i n g and " s o f a effects a cure . 
Pr ice, 25 cents. For sale by al l Drug-
gists. * t 
Make t h e chi ldren feel t h a t t hey 
have t h e happiest and bes t f a t h e r In 
t h e county .—The Spa r t an . --
T h e News—No Pure DrugCough Cure 
Laws would be needed, (f all Cough 
Cures were l ike Dr Shoop'* Cough 
Cure Is—and has been for 20 yeara. 
T h e Nat ional Law now requires t h a t ! 
If any poisons en te r Into a cough mix- ; 
tu re . It m u s t be pr in ted on t h e label 
or package. F o r t h i s reason mothers , 
and o thers , should Insist on hav ing 
Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure . No poison-
m a r k s on Dr. Shoop's labels—and none 
In t h e Ibedlcine, else I t must by law 
on t h e label. And I t ' s no t only 
safe, bu t It Is said t o be by those t h a t 
know I t Best, a t ru ly remarkable 
cough remedy. T*ke no chance , par-
t icular ly wi th your chi ldren . Ins i s t 
<n hav ing Dr . Slioop's Cough Cure . 
Jompars carefully t h e Dr. Sliooppack-
g f l w j f h o the r s and see. No poison 
m a r k s the re ! You can always be on 
t h e s a f - s i d e by demand ing Dr . Shoop's 
Oougb Cure . Simply refuse t o accept 
any o t h e r . Sold by all Druggists , t 
B U S T E R B R O W N 
PRICES: 
TI 
o o d s ' H i g h G r a d e S e e d s y 
o f a l l k i n d s . ? 
E a r l y R o s e - S e e d I r i s h 
P o t a t o ' e s . 
S e e d I r i s h P o -
t a t o e s . 
R e a d y f o r P l a n t i n g . 
THE CITY GROCERY 
In Th« Valley. 
Stop That Cold 
k«ul7 ooMter Ortpp®wtth i t tor PoetttttooU. To Mop » cold 
i U mtor UNA to tot H n n lad bo 
P a r q u e t 
D r e s s C i r c l e 
G a l l e r y 
SHOE 
W h a t k n o w ! 
AOMMT 
tha poetM, i t o H a o bos* of « 
bu t ton four dr«aFli«a glrin* p a 
For Sato by All Dttlert. 
A Popular Chester Girl-
Chester people will be glad t o learn 
t h a t Mls*_Lotta Grgeschel made so 
go6Va r u n In t h e S ta t e prize contes t . 
She came ou t second and woo t b e flne 
u p r i g h t piano. T h i s In s t rumen t may 
no t have cost so much as t h e atfftomo? 
bile, b u t It Is a very rellulng so r t o r t 
t h ing , can be used In a l l aorta of 
wea ther , has no gasolene a n g i n a t o 
g e t o u t of order , f i l l alwaya work a n d 
will f a s t m u c h ' longer, I t will ( I f * 
pleasure t o an Indefini te number of 
people aod I s . no t l iable t o ki l l a n y - ' 
b o d y . - < - • .. It 
. ''i . 
CAROLINA'HAIL fIR. CO 
Local Of f i ce s i n . R o o m of S p r a t t 
B . & L . Assoc ia t ion . 
Your Crops FtJIy Insarod 
Acalnst HaU. 
^ - v F o r f u n pa rQdMars a t k , 
W . S . H A L L or F O R P • 
. * — . . . . . J - M r f "• • 
:. - j - V ; -
RM OMrcb fot CfcuMfc. 
Tb« oongiagatloa of tba l i n t Bap-
tlat church of Charlotte hava decided 
to t i N t i new church bonding a t a 
ooat of- iSO.OOO. T h e Chroolole says: 
"Tba new church will ba OMO( U u 
pn t t l ee t ID the city. I t «U1 be of 
Bj ian t lne architecture, and will have 
a Mating capacity of ovar 1,500. 
There will ba a large a u d i t o r i a l , with 
galleries, and handsome woodwork 
and Interior Wnlshlngs. The church 
will occupy the elt« of the old struc-
tu re which will be.loro down aod it is 
«**»««» t b a 
be started by September t , T t w n a w 
church It going U) be a very-handsome 
and at t ract ive tratWlag aod will ha 
bail t after the most modem and ap-
proved plans of architect ." 
PIEDMONT EL» 
WE ARE PREPARED^ T<" 
KW1 -C E10S 
TKT.EPknMg" 
BE GLAD TO OrVE Y W ESTIMATi 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager 
PHONE M. 
suffering, I am, 
Youra truly, 
(Sl«ned> * . W. COMER, 
Book Hill, 8. C. 
f o r sale by all deals r*. Price 80 
oenta. FoatefcMllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sol«VgeoU for the United 
Always Remember the fhS Nam 
1 ,»ative Rromo Qamiiu 
CaraaCoMinOMDay.GripinTwc 
< afca. Us. HELP IS OFFERED 
Jr ' "Imitatlon 
is the 
( r Sincerest Flattery" 
The unprecedented popularity ol Royster's 
FARMERS' BONE fertilizer has induced some of 
our competitors to advertise Fish Guano, theirs 
to be "just as good." F A R M E R S ' B O N B is die 
original Fish Guano, and, to prevent being upon, -
buyers should be sure that our trade-mark is on every bag. 
This is the only guarantee that you are getting the gfP"fry 
T O B A C C O 
IS made 6f the very best leaf that we can buy on the very best leaf market in the woala. -To those who prefer a natural leaf tobacco 
we unhesitatingly say that a f te r one trial of 
TAYLOR'S tiATVRjiL LEAF 
rawflloie It nchuhniT In tl* future. Ereir mrrrhcat 
Spring Winds chap tan and cause 
freckles to appear. Plneaalre Carbo-
11 zed applied at night will relieve tha t 
burning sensation. Nature ' s own 
remedy. Acta like a poultice and 
draws out inflammation. Cheater 
Drug Co. ; tf AM/WSiLK* LLirti 
OF COMMENDATiON. 
Bone 
M a d e w i t h F i s h 
! hare been flying 1° get «ome fimi here to put in a line 
of your iboci, a« we have a hard tinvegetting a gepd (boe 
in thii town. I believe if you will take the mantr up, jroa 
can-arranga with M n m . SI Co. to hshdle " Diamond 
Brandt." I have no interest in the matter only th ic l want 
«o buy a good thoe once in a while. You will remember thfc 
I handled your shoes when in business in Quanah, and know 
what they are." REV, WALTER GRIFFITH. 
• ^ilverton, Texas. 
Could the superiority of Diamond Brand shoes be 
more convincingly shown ? ,You are just as anxious 
for good shoes as Rev.Griffit h and it fc equally worth 
your while t o insist that your dealer supply them. 
Ask your dealer for D i a m o n d B r a n d . S h o e * 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. 
The personal recommendations of peo. 
pU who have been cured of coughs and 
colds by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
have done more than all «lse to make It a 
staple article of trade and coiumeice oveJ 
a large part of the civilised world. 
i«S5K®3££3 
Sold by the Ches te r D r u g C o m p ' y 
